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Stress-strain behavior of artificially cemented Kaolin clay 
La relation contrainte-déformation d’une argile Kaolin artificiellement cimentée 

R.D. Verástegui Flores & W.F. Van Impe 
Laboratory of Geotechnics, Ghent University, Belgium 

ABSTRACT 
In this paper, the strength and compressibility of a reference material such as Kaolin clay after treatment with binders was studied
with the aim of identifying key behavior features and differences with respect to noncemented Kaolin clay. The water content of the
soil was fixed at a high value to represent a very soft consistency. Portland cement was used as binder at dosages varying from 5% to
20%. A number of samples were prepared in the laboratory and were allowed to cure under controlled conditions. The shear and
compression behavior of natural and cement-treated kaolin clay samples was assessed by triaxial compression testing and oedometer
tests. The results demonstrated that cemented samples show initially much higher stiffness and strength than noncemented samples. 
But as the stress level increases a yielding state is encountered where interparticle bonding begins to break intensively. Before
yielding (at low stresses), the strength is governed by the cement dosage and the one-dimensional compression is almost negligible. 
Beyond yielding (at high stresses) the strength is governed by the stress level just like for any frictional material. Under one-
dimensional compression, a clear collapse is observed; the compression lines tend towards the compression line of the noncemented
clay with a gradient that lightly steepens with increasing cement dosage. 

RÉSUMÉ
Dans cette contribution, le comportement en compression uni-axiale, triaxial et oedométrique ainsi que la rigidité et la résistance  au
cisaillement d'un matériel de référence tel que l’argile Kaolin, après traitement avec des liants, a été étudié dans le but d'identifier les
principales caractéristiques de ces différences de comportement à l'égard de kaolin non cimenté. La teneur en eau du sol a été fixée à
une valeur élevée représentant une consistance très faible. Le ciment Portland a été utilisé comme liant à des doses variant de 5% à
20%. Un certain nombre d'échantillons a été préparé au laboratoire; ils ont été gardés prudemment au labo dans des conditions bien
contrôlées. Le comportement de cisaillement et de compression des échantillons cimenté et non cimenté a été évalué par l'essai de
compression triaxial et oedométrique. Les résultats nous démontrent que les échantillons cimentés réagissent initialement à un tau de 
rigidité et de résistance beaucoup plus élevé que échantillons non cimentes. Mais, comme le niveau de contrainte augmente un état de
fluage se manifeste avec apparition de la rupture à niveau inter-granulaire du cimentage . Bien avant l’état de fluage, la résistance est 
régie par le dosage de ciment ;  la compression unidimensionnelle reste presque négligeable. Bien au-delà de l’état de fluage, la
résistance est gouvernée par le tau de contrainte, tout comme pour chaque type de matériau de frottement. En vertu de compression 
unidimensionnelles, une chute a été observée, les courbes oedométrique tendent toutes vers la ligne de compression de l'argile non
cimentée avec un gradient plus explicité avec l'augmentation de la dose de ciment. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

Soft soils have always been of great concern in civil engineering 
due to their low strength and high compressibility. Over the 
years, many construction techniques and ground improvement 
methods have been developed to tackle those problems: staged 
construction, preloading, enhanced drainage to accelerate 
consolidation, etc. The deep mixing method for ground 
improvement is an alternative to such techniques. The method 
can be classified as a permanent soil improvement technique 
with addition of cementing agents mixed in place. Nowadays, 
binders such as cement, quicklime, fly ash and blastfurnace slag 
are commonly used to enhance the mechanical properties of 
natural soft soil (Porbaha et al. 2000; EuroSoilStab 2002; CDIT 
2002).  

Although deep mixing has been in use worldwide for over 
three decades, only recently major research initiatives are being 
stimulated to study the behavior of soils treated with binders. 
The actual mechanism of improvement, interaction of binder 
treated material with natural soils and its long-term behavior are 
topics still in need of research. 

This paper focuses on the mechanical behavior of cement-
treated clay under shear and compression. The aim of this study 

is to identify key behavior features of cemented soil and to 
highlight differences with respect to noncemented soils.  

Experimental work was carried out on cement-treated Kaolin 
clay using Portland cement at different dosages. Testing 
included a series of triaxial compression tests and consolidation 
tests. The results showed that the stress level plays an important 
role as it determines the type of behavior. Under low stresses 
the cemented soil behaves very stiff and its strength is governed 
by the cement dosage. At high stresses, when significant 
debonding has taken place, the behavior is stress dependent as 
found in frictional materials.   

2 MATERIALS 

The materials used in this investigation were Kaolin clay, 
Portland cement as binder and purified water. 

Kaolin is a white, low plasticity clay largely used as a 
reference material in geotechnical research. A commercially 
processed Kaolin (Rotoclay HB®, Goonvean, St. Austen, UK) 
was used in this investigation. The clay was available as a dry 
powder. Some physical properties of this material are 
summarized in table 1. 
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Table 1. Physico-chemical properties of Kaolin clay 
Property Value 
Specific gravity 2.65 
Liquid limit, % 57.7 
Plastic limit, % 30.0 
Activity 0.7 
pH (of 5:1 extract) 5.4 
EC (of 5:1 extract), mS/cm 0.30 
Cation exchange capacity, meq/100g 1.38 

Portland cement (CEM I 52.5 N) was used as binder. It 
consists predominantly of Portland clinker and has a nominal 
compressive strength of 52.5 MPa. 

Purified water was used for admixture of soil and cement. 
Before use, water was treated by a purifying system consisting 
of a series of filters including a deionization filter, reverse 
osmosis and UV filter. As a result, an electrical conductivity of 
EC < 0.002 mS/cm and a pH of about 8 were obtained. 

3 SAMPLE PREPARATION AND TESTING METHODS 

Both, cemented and noncemented samples were prepared. 
Although there is no unique standardized method of mixing 
cement and clay, it is possible to establish a common line based 
on current practice worldwide. The preparation method used 
here for cemented samples was based on various 
recommendations e.g. EuroSoilStab (2002), CDIT (2002) and 
Bhadriraju et al. (2008). Noncemented samples were prepared 
through reconstitution (Burland 1990).  

The sample preparation procedures were not meant to 
simulate conditions one may expect in actual ground 
improvement applications. Instead, the main goal of these 
procedures was to produce uniform and homogeneous samples. 

3.1 Preparation of cemented samples 

The laboratory equipment used for soil/cement mixing and 
sample preparation consisted of an industrial dough mixer, a 
weighing scale, a spatula, moisture tins, stainless-steel 
cylindrical moulds with a diameter of 38 mm and 100 mm and 
paraffin foil for sealing.  

The cement dosage for cemented samples was fixed within a 
representative range as found in deep mixing applications. It 
varies between 5% to 20% (in mass).  

After weighing the appropriate amount of dry soil and 
binder, they were initially mixed dry in the dough mixer for 
about 2 minutes until a homogeneous binder distribution was 
observed. Next, the appropriate amount of water was weighed 
and incorporated in the mixing bowl. The water content of the 
soil was set to 2 times the liquid limit (w 115%) to represent a 
very soft soil. Mixing was extended for another 7 minutes 
approximately. The mixing was paused 1 or 2 times to remove 
soil attached to the walls of the mixing bowl. The mix at this 
point showed a rather liquid consistency and it was ready to be 
used in the manufacture of cylindrical specimens. 

Such specimens were casted in stainless-steel cylindrical 
molds lightly coated with vaseline on the inside. To avoid 
formation of large pores within the specimens, the molds were 
lightly shaken during the pouring process. The bottom and top 
ends of the molds were sealed with paraffin film and kitchen 
foil to prevent moisture loss in the mix. Next, the molds were 
stored in a conditioned room at 18°C and they were allowed to 
harden for 7 days. After that period, the specimens were 
carefully extruded out of the molds, they were wrapped in foil 
and once again stored in the conditioned room to resume curing 
until the testing day. All tests were performed on specimens 
cured for a period of 28 days. With this procedure, cylindrical 
specimens of 38mm and 100mm in diameter were produced. 
The 38mm in diameter specimens were directly used for triaxial 

testing while the 100mm in diameter specimens were used for 
consolidation tests.    

Out of the comparison of parameters such as the water 
content and void ratio on numerous cured specimens, it was 
found that the preparation procedure successfully produced 
samples of similar characteristics. The measured water content  
and void ratio data showed limited scatter. The standard 
deviation of void ratio was only 0.027 while the standard 
deviation of water content was 1.08 (%). 

3.2 Preparation of noncemented samples 

Noncemented samples were prepared through reconstitution 
following the recommendations of Burland (1990). 

Reconstituted soil is made by remolding a natural soil to 
break down particle associations, destroy shear planes, 
eliminate large pores and produce a more homogeneous fabric 
at the macro scale. Burland (1990) suggested that a 
reconstituted sample should be made from a natural sample, 
mixed with water to form a slurry, without drying the soil prior 
to mixing. The slurry should have a water content between the 
liquid limit (LL) and 1.5 LL. It is then consolidated, preferably 
under one-dimensional conditions. 

A starting water content of 1.5 LL was chosen in this 
research. The slurry was placed in a steel cylindrical ring 
provided with drainage at the top and bottom. Vertical loading 
was applied in small increments to finally reach a vertical stress 
of 50 kPa. Primary consolidation was completed relatively 
quickly. In fact, no relevant deformation changes were 
measured after the first 24 hours. Nevertheless, all samples were 
consolidated for a period of 48 hours. 

3.3 Testing program  

The testing program on cemented and noncemented samples 
consisted of a series of triaxial compression tests of the type CU 
(ASTM D 4767-95) to study the strength. The triaxial setup 
used here was provided with bender element sensors to allow 
the evaluation of the small-strain shear modulus (G0). In 
addition to that, the one-dimensional compression behavior of 
the samples was studied through oedometer testing (ASTM D 
2435-96).   

4 RESULTS 

4.1 Strength and small-strain stiffness 

Triaxial CU tests were performed on cemented specimens at 
dosages of 10% and 20%, within an isotropic consolidation 
stress range varying from 15 kPa to 560 kPa.  

The triaxial cells were provided with bender elements as 
illustrated in Fig. 1a. Bender elements are sensors that allow the 
measurement of the shear wave velocity of a medium through 
the monitoring of the propagation of induced shear waves. Out 
of shear wave velocity, one can estimate the small-strain shear 
modulus (G0). The bender element setup used here consisted of 
computer, a signal analyzer and a linear amplifier. The shear 
waves were generated by 1 cycle of a sinusoidal electrical pulse 
at a frequency of 10 KHz. More details of the interpretation of 
G0 are reported elsewhere (Verástegui Flores 2009).  

Figure 1b shows estimations of G0 carried out during 
isotropic consolidation of the cemented specimens. One can see 
that G0 starts at a high value which gradually decreases with 
increasing isotropic consolidation stress (p’0), until a minimum 
value of G0 is reached at p’0  100 kPa for cemented samples at 
a dosage of 10% and at p’0  300 kPa for cemented samples at a 
dosage of 20%. Beyond this characteristic point, G0 is observed 
to increase with increasing p’0, as one would expect in 
noncemented frictional materials.  
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Figure 1. Bender element testing during isotropic consolidation in a 
triaxial cell (a) testing setup (b) measurements of G0

Clearly, these results show an evolution of decementation, a 
transition of the samples’ microstructure from cemented to 
noncemented. The isotropic stress level that marks such 
transition is denominated here ’yielding’ stress (p’y).

After the consolidation phase, the specimens are loaded 
axially at a constant strain rate until failure. Results of triaxial 
compression on cemented specimens at a dosage of 10% 
consolidated at an initial mean effective p’0 < p’y are illustrated 
in figure 2. One can see that irrespective of the consolidation 
stress, the maximum deviator stress (strength) remains the same.  
On the other hand, the deviator stress (q) as a function of axial 
strain of specimens consolidated at p’0 > p’y is illustrated in 
figure 3. This time a different picture is observed; the strength 
increases with increasing p’0 just as for any frictional material. 
The same features were observed for cemented clay at 20% 
dosage. Clearly, two types of behavior can be identified, one at 
low confining stress levels and the other at high stress levels. At 
low confining stresses the behavior is controlled by cementation 
(qmax is determined by the cement content) while at high 
confining stresses the behavior is mainly controlled by p’0.

Moreover, figure 4 illustrates the stress paths of samples 
consolidated at p’0 > p y. Irrespective of the cement dosage, all 
cemented samples show a common linear peak failure envelope 
(above the failure envelope of noncemented Kaolin clay) 
passing through the origin of the q-p’ diagram. This suggests 
the formation of a sort of unbounded blocky (granular) macro 
structure in these specimens.  

Figure 2. Triaxial CU test results: deviator stress (q) of specimens at 
low confining stresses (before isotropic yielding stress p’y)

Figure 3. Triaxial CU test results: deviator stress (q) of specimens at 
high confining stresses (beyond isotropic yielding stress p’y)

Figure 4. Triaxial CU test results: stress paths of specimens at high 
confining stresses (beyond isotropic yielding stress p’y)
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4.2 One-dimensional compression 

Oedometer tests were performed on cemented specimens at 
dosages of 5%, 10% and 20% to study their one-dimensional 
compression behavior within a vertical effective stress range 
varying from 15 kPa to 2000 kPa. The results of all tests are 
summarized and compared to the intrinsic compression line 
(ICL) of natural Kaolin clay in figure 5. 

The results show that the compression curves of cement-
treated Kaolin lie above the ICL of the noncemented clay; that 
is, the initial void ratio of the cemented samples is higher than 
that of noncemented clay at any stress level. Despite their high 
strength, they have a rather loose structure which is only held in 
place by interparticle bonding. During early stages of loading, 
all cemented soils show a very high stiffness, as compression is 
almost negligible. However, as the effective vertical stress 
increases, a yielding state is reached at a stress ’y. At this 
point, interparticle cementation starts to cede producing a 
sudden reduction of void ratio. The compression curves beyond 
yielding, all seem to approach the ICL of noncemented clay at 
high vertical effective stresses with a gradient that lightly 
increases with increasing cement dosage. 

Moreover, the yielding stress is observed to increase with 
increasing cement content. In fact, when comparing the yielding 
stress to the compressive strength (both highly dependent on the 
cement dosage) a linear relationship was found (Fig. 6).  
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5 CONCLUSIONS 

The strength and compressibility of a reference material such as 
Kaolin clay after treatment with binders was studied with the 
aim of identifying key behavior features and differences with 
respect to noncemented Kaolin clay.  

The results of mechanical tests showed that the behavior of 
cemented soils is strongly influenced by the cement content and 
the stress level to which a sample is subjected. Cemented soils 
behave initially very stiff despite the fact that their void ratio is 
higher than noncemented soils. But as the stress level increases, 
interparticle cementation starts to breakdown and a collapse 
(yielding) of the cemented soil structure can be expected. The 
stress level at yielding is a function of the cement dosage. Two 
types of behavior can be identified: one at low stresses before 
yielding and a second at high stresses beyond yielding. 

Before yielding, the behavior of the cemented soil is 
controlled by interparticle bonding. The strength is solely 
determined by the cement content; moreover, one-dimensional 
compression is almost negligible. 

Beyond yielding, the behavior is controlled by stress level as 
one would expect in noncemented friction materials. This 
suggests the formation of a sort of unbounded blocky macro 
structure in the samples. Moreover, under one-dimensional 
compression, a clear collapse is observed beyond yielding. The 
compression lines tend towards the compression line of the 
noncemented soil with a gradient that steepens as the cement 
content increases.  
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